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The Chatsworth board of education met in
regular session Tuesday evening with five
members present
President Ronald Shafer reported the
result of the Forrest-Strawn-Wing meeting
stating that the neighboring board wished to
have a show of good faith from the Unit I
district
before
going
further
with
consolidation plans. Since the Chatsworth
board was not 100 percent behind the move,
the FSW board did not feel that the chance of
a vote whereby they could possibly carry the
merger would get things started on the best
possible footing.
After discussing poBible means of this
show of good faith, it was decided that a
committee of Shafer, Charles Culkin and
Perry Virkler should meet with the FSW
board, possibly at their next regular meeting.
Robert Stuckey, superintendent, reported
that $60,000 was presently invested in U. S.
Treasury bills for a 90-day period.
The results of the Stanford Achievement
tests given to grades 3-6 at the beginning of
the year were reviewed by the board. The
tests showed that arithmetic computation was
a weaker point among all grades. It was felt
that possibly the textbooks being used could
have something to do with the problem and
Stuckey reported that teachers were being
advised to fill in with extra work on this
point.
Attendance figures foe the month of
September were gone over with the average
daily attendance for all claaes being 453 37
out of a possible 471. These figures are the

Toms Skelley
Station Robbed
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Tom’s Skelly Station, located on old
Route 24, was broken into and robbed late
Friday evening, Oct. 8, or early Saturday
morning, Oct. 9. The robber or robbers broke
the glass in the beck window, entered, and
stole approximately $18 in change and a set
of tools valued at $17.
Tom Brand, proprietor o f the new station,
which only recently opened, first found the
robbery Saturday morning whan ha want to
open the station at 6 :3 0 a-m. d a s from the
broken window was strewn all over.
Brand teportad the theft to town deputy
Bill Knitties, who was on duty at the time.
Knitties proceeded to cell the bounty
Sheriffs
department,
who
are
now
investigating the theft.
The set o f tools and a radio were found
one-half mite north of Chatsworth under a
t m>n road bridge on Tuesday, Oct. 12. Two
young boys were playing and happened to
discover them.

basis for the unit receiving slate and federal
aid.
A schedule of evening adult education
classes was presented to the board Courses to
be taught are art. typing, conversational
Spanish, GED preparatory, knitting and a
modern math workshop. Registration for any
of these classes is still open with a minimum
requirement of five students needed for each
course One-half unit of credit will be given in
many courses for those needing a high school
diploma
The board accepted the audit report for
the 1970 71 fiscal year as prepared by
Greenwood, Roarty and Hinman
Mrs. Ronald Flessner appeared before the
board and discussed the junior college
feasibility study now being made in the area
She is a member of the study y o u p She
explained possible choices that seem to be
open to the area and asked the board what
their considerations and recommendations
would be The board voted to support
recommendation No 1. which would create a
junior college district from 18 school districts
in Livingston. McLean, LaSalle and Woodford
counties.
She also stated that if these districts were
not included in a junior college district by
January of 1973 the state would step in and
deso late which junior college district each
should to a part of
Shafer and Culkin were appointed as
d eten te and alternate to attend the School
Board Association convention in Chicago
Nov. 20. 21 and 22
Floyd Kurtenbach and Anton Weller were
the two other board members present for the
meeting, along with high school Principal
Leeon Carrico
The next regular board meeting will be
Nov. 9 at 7:30 p m., with the change in time
due to the end of daylight saving time

MARKETS
Corn
Beans

‘Homecoming Is G re a t Success'
Reports Sponsor, Don G ib b
'The 1971 annual homecoming. Sights
and Sounds of the 70's was a great success,
reports Don Gibb, Student Council sponsor
The
Homecoming parade was held
Thursday evening. Oct 7 Miss Illinois was
the featured gbest Winners in the float
contest were the Freshman class first place
sophom ore d a s second. Senior Class-third
and Junior Class fourth
In th e organizational division, the F F A
float won first place, and the Brownie float
won second.
Randy Fields was the first place winner in
the grade school division Steve Clark. Rich
Hornickel, and Jonathan Diller all recaved
second. Third place went to Scott and Jeff
Hoelscher

Senior Citizens To

Trip To St. Louis

Meet On October 21

The Chatsworth Quarterback club is trying
to o r^ n iz e a group of 30 to 36 men to go to
St Louis on December 4 and 5 to see the St
Louis Cardinals play the Green Bay Packers
"We are asking members of the
Quarterback club to go first, and then, if any
tickets are left over, we will invite
non-members to go," says Leeon Carrico
If anyone is interested in going, please call
Carrico at the high school. Anyone who is not
a member may join by seeing Louis
Haberkorn, secretary of the Quarterback
club, or Dave Frye, who is president
The plans, as they stand now, are to hire a
bus to go down on Saturday afternoon, spend
the night in St Louis, go to the game on
Sunday, and return home after the <pme
Tickets should be ordered by October 15. so
please call immediately, if you are interested

Halloween Parade
M eeting For O ct. 19
11m Parent's and Teacher’s A sociation in
Chatsworth will meet Tuesday, Oct. 19 at
7 :3 0 p.m. in the high school cafeteria. Mrs.
Allan Dilter, president, urges all parents and
teachers to attend.
Mrs- Jane Rieger, Livingston County
Health Nurse, will speak on the school health
program, and answer any questions the
audience may have.
This year's new teachers will to
introduced and plans for the P.T.A. carnival,
which is scheduled for Oct. 30, will to

The Senior Class sponsored a chili supper
Thursday evening in the high school cafeteria
Class sponsor Gene Weber stated that they
made a profit of approxim ately $200
C hatsw orth’s exciting football game
against Onarga Friday evening seemed to
kinkle the excitem ent of all the residents of
Chatsworth Chatsworth beat Onarga 56 to 0
The y a n d final of the Chatsworth High
school homecoming was the crowning of Miss
Barb
Kelly and
Clive Hornstein as
Homecoming queen and king of the 1971
year, at the annual Homecoming dance on
Saturday evening.
"The Sights and Sounds of the 70's" came
alive again, for a short while, as the
Chatsworth High School 1971 Homecoming
came and went

Quarterback Club Plans

$ 9414
296

Schedule P.T.A .

David Hornickel, last year's King and Queen, John Kaiser and Jeanette Haberkorn, Ramona Petersen, Jean Gerdes,
Mary Schlabowske, and Kay Hawthorne.

OcL 29 A t 1:30
TTie Chatsworth Grade school Halloween
parade it scheduled for Friday, Oct. 29 at
1:30 p.m., not 1 p.m. as was stated in last
week's paper. The parade ted by the grade
school inarching band will leave the p ade
school on Fourth Street and inarch to Main
Street.
Grades three and five from the annex and
the morning kindergarten will then join the
parade at the corner o f Fourth and Main.
Approximately 2 0 0 masked students from
Kindergarten through eighth grade will
participate in the parade.
School will dismiss at 2:30 p m. following
tto parade.

Senior Citizens from Fairbury, Forrest and
Chatsworth are invited to meet at 11 a.m.
Thursday. Oct 21. in the friendship room of
the First United Presbyterian church of
Fairbury
Timely topics in medicine will be
discussed
Bring a sack lunch and chat with new
friends Coffee will be provided

Moore Presents Petition
Requesting Annexation
The Chatsworth town board met on
Tuesday evening, Oct 12. All members were
present They voted to pay all the bills that
were presented to them
Max Moore presented a petition asking for
annexation of a section of land along Seventh
street to the Chatsworth corporation. This is
an area running adjacent to those houms
already in the corporation.
He was told that he would have to obtain
a map of the area to present before the board.
The petition will be presented to the town
attorney,
C h ester
C rabtree,
for
recommendation.
Further btuiness included a request for a
new sidewalk which was turned down, as the
board has already spent their allotment for
the year.

CORRECTION ON DATE
H ie Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary dinner
was postponed from Oct. 14 to Oct. 28 at
6 :3 0 p.m. at the educational building in
Chatsworth. A change in the program is
planned

AFS Plans Chili Supper
The Chatsworth AFS chapter will sponsor
a chili supper on Friday. Oct 22, before,
during, and after the football game with
Fairbury Serving will begn at 5 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria
‘Chili, sandwiches, desserts and drinks will
be sold.” reports Mrs Russell Barker, who is
on the committee to arrange the supper
The next AFS chapter meeting will be on
Tuesday, Oct 26

ARMY PROMOTES KURTENBACH
Dennis J. Kurtenbach, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs
Floyd F. Kurtenbach, Route 1,
Chatsworth, recently was promoted to Army
Specialist Five white serving with the 3rd
Infantry Division in Germany.
Spec.
Kurtenbach
is a dark
in
Headquarters Company of the Divition's 3rd
Supply and Transport Battalion near
Wurzburg.
His wife, Bonnie, is with him in Germany.

FO O TB A LL CONTEST W IN N E R . Co-captain of the CHS football team,
David Hornickle, receives two football tickets for the Oct. 23 game at
University of Illinois from last week's sponsor, Frank Livingston of Livingston
of Chatsworth Inc.

£ |-| $ C o-captain W ins Contest
What’s wrong7 Is the contest gettmg too
easy for you7 Not much comftetition7 After
looking at this week's results, I might just
agree with you
Disregarding the cancelled game between
Pontiac and Morris, this week's contest
brought in five entries with perfect scores.
David Hornickel, of rural route Chatsworth,
came out on top as his total points and high
team score figures averaged closer than his
opponents’. David is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hornickel and is a senior at
Chatsworth High school.
Others turning in a perfect score were Bill
Fisher, Bill Shots, Ok via Diller and Sam
Tauber, all of Chatsworth.
In this week’s clow contest, many only
guessed one p m e wrongly. They were Jim
Kessinger, Tim Scott, Clive Hornstein, Greg
Hornstein, Jack Milter, Floyd Kurtenbach and
Gerald Ashman.
Others missing one were Tom Lang, Mike
Keninger, Vicki Thomsen, D u Sterrentorg,
Cindy Sutters, Jim Fox, Richard Giltette,
Larry Ellinger, Kathy Kemnets and Jamas
A1verson.
Guesting seven of the nine g u m correctly
were Gtonn Sanders, Gary Galloway, Cart

- - - - - -

Hornstein, Ida Kurtenbach, Carolyn Lang,
Jim Hornickel, John Thomsen and Kirk
Thomsen.
Also, Aten Thomsen, Bruce Sanders, Kaith
Sanders, Howard Dilter, Lynn Dilter, Janiw
Runyon, Kevin Runyon, William Hoelscher
and Dave Miktead
Only missing th r u in last weak’s contest
were Jon Tskasaki, Brands Schiabowski, Rich
Hornickel, Dick Livinpton, Mary Donna
Culkin, Mary Ashman, VandsD Sanders and
Tim Diller.
Others were John
Rob Honegger, Chrena
3rd p a d e boys, and
With all these a
two and thi
you c u sw
easy contest
last

foot toll
to the
from test
(T tn w orih , Inc.
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1971 HO M ECO M ING R O Y A L T Y A N D C O URT. Standing beside King Clive Hornstein and Queen Barb Kelly are
crown bearers Scott Dehm and Lori Virkler, standing from left to right are Gerardo Berni, Steve Weller, Jim Corban,
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As pries* are constantly going up,
h n 't It good to know that something
has gone down? Via satellite, a
three-minute telephone call from New
York to London costs $5.40, compared
to 99 in 1966.
• • •
How to live happily is the objective
of practically every person alive. Here
are three simple rules that can help
you: 1. Always keep your word. D on't
make a promise if you can't keep it. 2.
Never insult anyone unless you really
mean to insult him, and then it is a
good idea not to do so. 3. Don't go
around looking for trouble by trying to
force your views on someone else.
a

t *

I received a phone call one day last
week from Mrs. Ira Haskins of Onarga.
She wanted to verify that John
Gelmers was one of the men pictured
in the old Jackson car which was
printed in The Plaindealer several
weeks ago. Mrs. Haskins reported that
Gelmers is now employed at the
Plymouth garage in Gilman, where he
makes his residence.
** *
I watched the Country Music
awards program on television Sunday
evening. Maybe some of you aren't as
fond of country and western music as I
am, but it was quite an interesting
program to watch.
Charlie Pride was awarded best male
vocalist and Lynn Anderson best
female vocalist. Best country single was
Sammie Smith's "Help Me Make It
Through the Night" and best country
album was Ray Price’s " I Won't
Mention It Again.”
Are any of you country and western
fans? If so, how lucky were you at
picking the winners?

Because several people have w ritten
or called in to ask me to please run a
picture and an article on the new
editor, I w ill herewith provide a short
biographical sketch of myself.
I was born Anna Austeen Hughes in
Fairbury hospital on June 2 9 ,1 9 5 1 , to
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hughes of
Chatsworth. I attended Chatsworth
Grade and High schools, graduating in
June o f 1969.
I then enrolled in Winston Churchill
Junior college at Pontiac. While there I
worked as a secretary in the admissions
office, and was also named to the
"Who's Who in American Junior
Colleges" association. I graduated with
honors from Churchill in May of 1971.
During the summer of '71, I was
employed as a bookkeeper in a tobacco
company at Pontiac. In September, I
took over the position as editor of The
Chatsworth Plaindealer and here I am
now.
• • •

I am still looking for black and
white pictures of small children for a
"Younger Generation" column. If you
have any, send them with names and
ages
to
Chatsworth
Plaindealer,
Chatsworth, III.
* * *
"Participation of women in public
affairs is a good way of keeping affairs
public. Let folks know you as you are
- not as you imagine you are. Planning
the future is a lot better than regretting
the past. How hard it is for a rich man
to enter heaven concerns us less than
how hard it is for a poor man to remain
on earth."
Until next week, smile and the
whole world will smile with you; well,
maybe half!

« • «

Several people have stopped me on
the street or called in to let me know
that they liked the 1 Year Ago addition
to the "From Our Files" section. I'd
like to say thank you to all these
people, and we will continue to run it.
It's good to know some of you are
actually reading the paper.
# • •

Recently received a news release
from Kankakee Community college
which stated, "K.C.C. is coming to the
aid of the 'grid widows' who want to
communicate with their husbands
during the football season." They are
offering a class on "H ow to Watch
Football" starting Oct. 19 and ending
Nov. 2. Something tells me I should
take the course!

LA D Y DE BEAUTY SHOP
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
First Door East o f Coral Cup
Open Tuesday Thru Saturday
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 655-3106
DOROTHY GILLETT

Citizen Band Jamboree
Slated For O ct. 17
The Ford County Civil Defense Units will
sponsor a Citizen Band Jamboree at the Ford
County Fair Grounds in Melvin on Sunday,
October 17 The Jamboree will be for one
day only and will becpn at 2 p m . Civil
Defense and Rescue Units from 12 counties
and members of State Civil Defense Agencies
will attend.
The purpose of the Jamboree is to draw
CB'ers from all over this area together The
Jamboree is open to the public. All interested
CB'ers and people just interested in radio or
civil defense are urged to come.
One building will be available for special
exhibits Many radio firms have been invited,
and requested to provide a prize for drawings
during the day. Guest speakers from these
firms will talk about and discuts the many
aspects of citizen band radios Also areas
around the fairpounds will be available for all
guests to display the radios or whatever
equipment they might bring.
The Ford County Women's Civil Defense
Council will operate a cafe at the Jamboree to
provide food. All Gvil Defense Units in Ford
County will have their various equipment on
display, and other counties have been invited
to do the same. There will be a demonstration
of how to extract injured people from
wrecked autos, and members of the County
Gvil Defense Agency will be present to
answer questions.

(In answer to the letter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Weinstein asking does Chatsworth
deserve a theatre?) The answer is “No,
probably not." But I'm sure the Weinsteins
didn’t come to Chatsworth just to do
something for the town. Why should they?
They came expecting to make money.

I notice the Weinsteins come from Chicago
and I wonder if they understand a small rural
community. They say they spent a lot of
money fixing up the stage of the theatre and
that is too bad. Television dealt a death blow
to small town theatres several years ago. Why
did the Shoemakers quit the business? It is
true there was illness in the family, but if
they were making lots of money they could
have hired someone to run it for them. The
McKinley Brothers tried it. If they had made
a mint of money, they would have continued,
but they gave it up.
Now the older folks just don't bestir
themselves to go to a movie very often. It has
to be something pretty special to draw them
out of their comfortable chairs. It's easier to
turn on TV. The younger set like to “go"
some place, so if they have a night out they
drive to a larger town - Champaign,
Bloomington, Peoria, where they can shop,
have dinner and attend a movie. They don't
go to another small town.
The Weinsteins will have to realize
Chatsworth is a sports-minded town. Fiiday
night is game night. Ministers and clubs have
learned the hard way that nothing is ever set
on Friday night for they can’t compete
There aren’t enough people for two crowds
and "everybody" goes to the football or
basketball game
Perhaps the new owners expected people
to flock in from other towns. Other little
towns have their own activities and it takes a
really big “ shew” to draw them - a church
turkey supper, a Christmas bazaar, a
Centennial parade, a horse show may do it,
but not a movie.
Small town folks have something in
common with southern mountaineers. They
are a little suspicious of something new. They
wait awhile, they watch to see if others go.
they ask ones who did how they liked it, then
after a time they may venture in, but not
right away.
Perhaps the Weinsteins did not understand
the business men's lingo When they said
"Fine. Great idea1 Chatsworth needs a
movie,'' they didn’t mean “ We ll be there
every Saturday night to help swell your
crowd.” They meant “ We hope you succeed
and draw more business into Chatsworth and
maybe we ll get some of it too " Everyone is
so busy running his own “ show" that he
doesn't stop just to boost a new movie getting
started
This is a rural community Many people
are farmers or depend on farm income. Prices
are low. Corn is mossing 97c a bushel. That
means it would take more than two bushels
of corn to buy a $2 ticket and to take his
wife would be more than four bushels Now
I'm sure the Weinsteins are used to city prices
and $2 isn’t out of line there. But Chatsworth
people are used to farm income and they look
long and hard at their four bushels of corn
before they buy Saturday night tickets
I don't wish to run down Chatsworth It's
been my home for over 40 years and f love it.
but they say "Tell it like it is" and that's the
way it is. The Weinsteins should learn the
facts from someone who does love the town
in spite of its faults
I'm not sure movies in small rural towns
will ever be profitable again, certainly not
with run-of-the-mill movies
that kind can

C HA T THEATRE

be seen on TV far free. Really good movies
are scarce end to o expends* for the little
theatre to show weekly. Us* younger kids
would like the hands, but they don't has*
that kind of money. Berfdat, this week they
were competing with Homecoming, one of
the tag school events of the year, and nobody
competes with Homecoming.
Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer
***
Dear Austeen:
Well, Mom and Dad are settled in their
new house and I am back at work s p in , so I
thought I would drop a line to see how things
are going in Chatsworth. There really hasn't
been much happening around dear and ugly
Chebanse. B oy, how I wish Mom and Dad had
never moved. I had a ball in Chatsworth, but I
guess there comes a time when a person has
to start some where and I am in a big city
where you work every day; have riots in the
schools; and there is never any peace.
I would like for you to send the
Chatsworth paper to me and drop me a line
to see how much it will cost. Sure do miss the
news around there. Well, there isn’t too much
more I can say, so bye for now and w e’ll be
expecting to hear from you.
Sincerely yours,
Doris A Brinkman

Dear Austeen.
I read in the paper where you didn't get
any comments on the one year ago news that
you added. The Fairbury and Forrest papers
have had this news for sometime. I do not get
these papers anymore, but 1 always did think
the Plaindealer should have it. So I am glad to
see that you have finally added it to the
paper
Sincerely,
Jack Miller
Dear Austeen,
Cine evening this past week, a person or
persons vandalized the bulletin board at the
front of the First Baptist church. The letters
on the board were taken out and some were
left on the {pound around the church yard.
Others were gone entirely.
This bulleting board was given in memory
of a very good man and should be conadered
a part of the church property. Maybe
whoever did this doesn't have any sort of
religious belief, but he (or they) should have
enough respect for the church and the people
that belong to the church, not to damage it.
Halloween is soon approaching and it
appears we will all have to be on guard for the
damages which may be done. If this was

A t C o lo r a d o
Celerade University freshman feetball
ceach Ren Erfcardt (left) with three of
his prize recruits frem Illinois high
school ranks. Kneeling frem loft are

done, by the youth of our town, I feel they
must surely have not been taught proper
respect for the church; and if it was done by
an adult (or adults), he must surely have a
warped mind.
I think if the person or person's who did
this will return the letters, if they still have
them, the church would (peatly appreciate it.
If not, the church will have to spend out
money to purchase new ones
Sincerely,
A Concerned Member of the
First Baptist Church
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FREE EACH WEEK
Tw o Tickets To U. of I.
Football Games
to the person picking the most
winners from list of games below

Fri-Sat-Sun

Oct. 15, 16, 17

ON SCREEN “ TH E H A R D R ID E "
ON STAGE Sal. Eve. Only

I
I
I

Farm
Center

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
GAMES

MY CHOICE

Chatsworth at T r i-P o in t.........................
FSW at Onarga C o m m u n ity...................

I

Piper Ctiy at F ish er...................................

I

Dwight at Sandwich

I

................................

Aurora Catholic at Pontiac

...................

Gridiey at Chenoa

I

Green Bay Packers vs. Minnesota Vikings

I

North Central at IWU

...................................
.............................

Gove land Browns vs. Cincinnati Bengali

I
I

a ty

I
HIGH TEAM SCORE__________ TOTAL PORTO

CITIZENS BANK

FOLK
SINGER
COMPOSER
ACTOR
TV
I RECORDING ARTIST

No person may win more than two tickets
from any o f the Com be It Press Inc.
publications.

RULES

Williamsville at Deer Creek-Mackinaw .

I

I

ARCO Tru flam e*
LP-Gas is the reliable
w a y . . . for cooking,
heating, air conditioning,
drying, and incinerating.

safety Jerry Kurtonbodi of Chatsworth
and linebacker John Barg of Chicago
Austin. Standing is tackle Doan Vlahos
of Chicago Austin. (AP Wirephete)

404 E. LOCUST ST. - CHATSWORTH, ILL.
PHONE 635 3619

ARCO

ARCO Thlflame® fa te . Clean
Economical.
Even-burning. And,
LP-Ga8,the
backed by free safety
peace-of-mind and efficiency
inspection, and
dependable
delivery.
fueL

'¥

In the Mantis provided opposite m o fem e, write d ie nome of the
teem you think w ill win. Below the M in e o f oemee. write in the total
number of points you think «M bo scored by aMo f the teams. In the
blank below thi* piece your point eodm ote concerning the hi^iest
point total of any ana teem . These p iu u s wM bo used only In the
event of ties.
The entry Monk must be signed by the person mokin« the entry.
You may enter only once each w eek. Entries must reach The
m i i u t i r - O ffice before 6 :0 0 p-m. each Friday, or be postmarked
before 6 p.m. each Friday.

WEEKLY
CONTEST SPONSORS ARE:

CONIBEAR DRUGSTORE
G R A N T S. CON N1 BEAR R . PH.

OF CHATSWORTH

| CONTEMPORARY
FOLK ARTISTS

HOME C O O K IN ’
WANTED - Talent of
■* U iA to appear In our Home Talent
Soon to Bogin. Winners to rose Ns paid

I at ths Chat
FREE PASSES ghran to
Leahy Tlohot MoMira at all Pwfawnaooae
Pri. Ivo Si Bun. Mat. B Eve. - Mature Only
lSI- 0 0 -ChNWon 7fa
SATURDAY EVENING -

171a

CHATSW O RTH P H .635-34 35

LIVINGSTON
OF CHATSWORTH
I M

GRAIN A LUMBER
BLACK ft DECKER POWER TOOLS
Chatsworth
Ph. 636-3166

H

O

I C H O U R M

E B H

1 E L D , I N C .

Chatsworth, III.

Copies o f thh contest are available and may be examined at the public
aerviee counter o f thie newspaper or at the Chatsworth library.
Entries are to be made on the official entry form or on any other 5" by 5”
sheet o f paper. No purchases are required to perticipete in the Football
Contest.
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THE GRADE SCHOOL M A R C H IN G BAN D was one o f the fo u r bands who
participated in the CHS Homecoming parade on Thursday evening, O ct. 7.
Plaindealer Photo

"S IG H T S A N D SOUNDS OF TH E 70's" was the theme fo r the 1971
Homecoming Festivities.
Plaindealer Photo

QUEEN BARB K E L L Y and King Clive Hornstein reign
Homecoming Dance after coronation ceremonies Saturday night.

over

the

JEAN GERDES, D R U M M A JO R E TTE , led the Chatsworth High school
marching band in the Homecoming parade on Thursday evening, Oct. 7.
Plaindealer Photo

. ..

. f_____

BARB K E L L Y and Clive Hornstein
waltz to the Queen's Dance after they
were crowned Homecoming Queen and
King.

MISS IL L IN O IS H IG H L IG H T E D the Senior class cili supper on Thursday
evening, after she participated in the Homecoming parade
Plaindealer Photo
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A FLO A T D E P IC TIN G Onarga corn blight and a good harvest for
Chatsworth was entered by the Chatsworth FFA. This float placed first in the
organizational division.
Plaindealer Photo

FIR S T PLACE E N T R Y in the Homecoming parade on Thursday, O ct. 7
was the freshman class flo at, "Bluebirds G ot the Indians on Ice."
Plaindealer Photo
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" F IG H T OF THE C E N T U R Y ", sophomore class float, won second place in
the float division of the Homecoming parade.
Plaindealer Photo
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JU N IO R CLASS F L O A T , "B luebird Superstars - Get the Point?" placed
fourth in the high school flo at contest.
Plaindealer Photo
-v V«/V.Vxf?* > *f\ 'e NT 4*
y ^,

"IN D IA N S W IT H HO T PA N TS", senior class float won third place in the
annual Homecoming parade.
Plaindealer Photo

TH E BROW NIE F L O A T entry in the 1871 Homecoming parade,
second in the organizational division.

■
;
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i
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Announce H

it h o M
to the
Laboratory Technician oouna at
Elkhart Institute o f Technology in Elkhart,
Ind.

i
N m ey Hurt, (tough
P. Hoorn,
var, bMMM thn bride
i in i double-ring ceremoi
d ot. 4 , at 2 p jn . la S t Pan
Lutheran Church, Chatxarart!
fkraaiaiM paafon wad tha oar
to tha aon o f Riohard Spline <
The bride, given to mania
Spiene, fathar o f tha bridtg
•treat tongth, whim laoa and
I a whita bow trimmad

Mrs. Irene> Hughes and daughters, Rsada
Mi Diane Daaaow and
and Austeen,, took Miss
Mss Vinell Hughes back to Elkhart Institute
of Technology in Elkhart, Ind., on Sunday.
Htbsrkorn rieitsd at the home of his
Ik . and Iks. Louis Habarkorn. over
H i is attending Univerwty of
i this year.
Iks. D fo o Bruner and daughter, Betty of
Ghn H y n spent the weekend with Mrs
Brand's mother, Mrs. Ralph Dassow.
Quests at tbs home of Mrs. Ralph Dassow
during the past week were Mrs Lavenia
Haber of Marshfield, Wis., and Miss Marion
o f Milwaukee, Wis.
; JeanetteHaberkorn returned Monday
to Alexandria, Va., where she is working for
the F.B.I. Miss Haberkorn, last year's
ni^ning Homecoming queen, was in
Chatsworth to attend the Homecoming
festivities.
Diane Dassow, daughter of Mr and

Debbie and Scott Ford, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ford o f Matteson, are spending
a few days at the home of their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Ford.
Mrs. Delmar Ford was near Elisabethtown.
Ky , last week visiting her parents for a few
days.
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Runyon entertained
relatives Sunday ata family dinner Those
attending

Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Runyon entertained
relatives Sunday at a family dinner. Those
attending Ann Kuntz. Henrietta Runyon, and
Sam Netherton. all of Chatsworth The
occasion was the celebration of Roscoe
Runyon and Russell Gillette’s birthdates and
the 42nd wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Russell Gillette
Twenty one friends and relatives gathered
at the Lloyd King home on Saturday evening
to help them celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary.

GUARANTEED
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Meier and family
of Wolcott, Ind., spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs. Lloyd King They served
ice cream, cake, and punch in honor of the
King's SOth wedding anniversary

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER’S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL

Miss Sue Kyburz. of I S U , spent the
weekend with her parents. Mr and Mrs Dan
Kyburz
She attended the Chatsworth
Homecoming.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz. Mrs H. Roy Harms. Kip
and Kreg, and Mrs Agnes Garrels spent last
Fnday in Decatur helping Chad Roberts
celebrate his first btrthdate Chad’s mother is
the former Linda Kyburz
»
Mr and Mrs William Zorn. Mr. and Mrs
John Barnhart, and Mrs Don Wilson, Mark
and Jill, visited Sunday afternoon with the
Alex Casey family in Rantoul. The Caseys
recently moved back to Rantoul from
Newburysport. Mass Casey is with the Air
Force Base there

If you're self employed,
you can use tax-deducti
ble dollars to build a re
tirement income plan.
The Country Compa
nies offer several such
plans. All are approved
by the IRS. And your in
vestment in any one of
them is deductible for in
come tax purposes—up
to 10% (or $2500) of
your earned income.
Get in touch with me
about a retirement plan
soon.

16a. Mary Ckawford, data
wore a (treat toogth drear o f
f o i l Smith, of Philadelphia
waa tha boat man.
Tha bride’t mothar w o n

Augsburger R<
On Girls Stat«
STOCKING THE NEW SHELVES of the Chatsworth Public Library are
Mrs. Lucille Haberkorn. (seated). Mrs. M ary Ann Barnhart and Mrs. Fern Blair.

Retired Teachers Hold Luncheon
The L ivinglon County Retired Teacheri
association held us annual luncheon meeting
Monday at the First Christian church in
Pontiac
Cary Curl, director of the Work Relief
P rogam at Dwight Prison, spoke of the
rehabilitation p ro g am being earned on in
finding jobs for those able to handle ihem
and approaching the ume of their parole He
said these women worked in beauty shops, as
secretaries.
nurses'
aids.
and
other
occupations in Dwight and Pontiac preparing
them for the time when they would return to
society
The association honored its oldest membei
John Brigg. who recently celebrated his
100th birthdate He was given a floral piece in
the shape of a m u ac staff with a tiny m u se
box attached that played Happy Birthday”

Richard Brunskill passed his master's
degree exam in English on Tuesday. Oct 12
He will receive his degee this January
Mr and Mrs. Allan Grosenbach and Aleta
Sue visited Sunday with his mother. Mrs
Viola Grosenbach, on their return tnp from
California to Kankakee
Mr and Mrs. Don Wittier and family of
Wheaton, Miss Judy Marches! and Miss Cheryl
Wittier, both of Glen Ellyn, visited at the Joe
Wittier home over the week end and attended
the junior varsity <pme on Monday evening
Sunday guests at the home of Mr and Mrs
Joe Wittier were Mrs Helen Whitaker. Tim
and Tony Hausman.

V e er

Dr. James K White. Bloomington District
superintendent, will be the guest speaker at
the United Methodist church on Sunday. Oct

C o u n tr y

17

C o m p a n ie s .

Mr and Mrs Clarence Bennett attended
the dedication of the swimming pool and the
Laban Peck cottage at Cunningham Children’s
Home. Urbana. on Sunday The pool was a
75th anniversary project Iasi yeai The
cottage was a result of a gift of the late Mr
and Mrs Peck Mrs Bennett assisted with ihe
Tea during the afternoon Open House ol all
facilities at the home
Mrs Clarence Bennett was in Springfield
Saturday to attend a meeung of Southern
Illinois and Central Illinois Conferences of the
United Methodist church
Mrs Bennett
a c c o m p a n ie d
B lo o m in g o n
District
Superintendent. Dr J K White. Bloomington
District Lay Leader. Eldon Heitzman and Dr
Lloyd Bertholf. secretary of the national
com m ittee for the fund

He also received a vase of garden flowers from
the Chatsworth retired teachers Centennarian
Briggs played a couple of piano numbers and
sang for the g o u p showing his appreciation
Mrs Lucile Goodrich told of a plan for a
Junior College district for this area She also
installed the new officers. Mrs Louise
Stoutem yet
president
Agatha Haggerty.
Dwight, and Florence Wunsch. Pontiac, first
and second vice presidents. Mrs Elizabeth
Danforih. Saunemin secretary, and Blanche
Blake Pontiac, treasurer
A memorial service was held foi loui
recently deceased members Miss Bessie
Donahue. Cuilom played for this service The
association received its charter from the
National Retired Teachers association undei
dale of Sept 27 1971
Mrs Myra Maplethorpe played for the
group singing as they sang For He’s A Jolly
Good Fellow, lo Mr B n g g Those attending
from
Chatsworth
were
Mrs
Gladys
Rosendahl
Miss
Fannie
Pierce
Mrs
Maplethorpe and Mrs Sioutem yer Ten towns
of the county were represented There were
eleven new members, recently retired, in
m endance The next meeting will be Dec 14
at Evenglow in Pontiac

CHATSW ORTH'S PUBLIC L IB R A R Y re opened its doors on Wednesday.
Oct. 13, after remodeling and refurnishing had been done. Mrs. Fern Blair and
daughter Laura are busy putting books onto the new shelves in the children's
section.
THANK YOU

Public Library
Undergoes Change
The Chatsworth Public Library has
com pleted phase I of a major refurnishing and
redecorating program
New light wood adjustable shelving has
been installed along the west wall and in the
children’s corner New paint, wall paper, and
curtains contribute to the attractiveness of
the decor The library now appears brighter
and more spacious
Area residents are invited to stop in and
look over the new furbishings and to examine
the many recent books which are available

My sincere thanks to everyone who
remembered me with cards while I was in the
hospital and sinoe returning home.
John H. Frieden *
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l)R. MARY D. CHAMBERS,
OPTOMETRIST
428 E. Locust St., Chatsworth, III.
Phone 635-3712 for appointment.
Hours 10-12 a.m. Mon.. Wed., Kri., Sal.
I -5 p.m. Tues., Wed.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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THANK YOU
We would like to say thanks to our family
and friends for the calls
visits, and
remembrances of cards flowers, and gifts on
our SOth wedding anniversary
Mr and Mrs Lloyd King *

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you for the thoughtful expressions
on my 90th birthday which recalled many
pleasant memories
Mrs A B Koehler *

CASH & CARRY

Mrs. Betty Wallrich e l
hospital on Monday evening |
undergo tests.

Lumber A Building Materials
West W alnut Street
Fairbury, Illinois
HOURS:

OPEN:

Mrs. Paul Cabbage
recuperating from a fail
last week.

Monday thru Friday 7 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

MnGREALS ATTEND "HOI
NIGHT AND TRINITY IA (

Tuesday and Friday Evenings U ntil 9 P. M .

Sunday guests at the Glenn Hemmover
home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russell and
family of Utica

Twelve members of the Bible class met at
Cuilom Tuesday in the home of Mr and Mrs
Hugh Hamilton for their study of "Matthew.”
Mrs Hamilton served refreshments to the
goup

ARCO
Anhydrous
Ammonia
1
L

A

i
CITIZENS OF CHATSWORTH
AND RURAL COMMUNITY:
n
(For your convenience the Landfill at Sibley is open on Saturday from ]
(8 :0 0 to 12:00 for Dumping Refuse, Trash and Bulky Items.

Early spring
planting
begins
this falL
ARCO

<>

AMO O f

ARCO Farm Centers
8AUNEMIN DISTRICT O FFIC E-PH . 8324491
PIPER CITY PLA N T- PH. 6864011

Mr and Mrs. R. V. Me
Honors Night and Trinity
the Bloomington Assemtj
Degree Knights of Columl
Knight, Harold Hurst, Past [
district, on Saturday at
in Bloomington.
After 5:30 Man at
church, a formal dinner
C club rooms. Bishop
Peoria, was the principal i
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FLAMES SOARED HIGH, as the CHS Homecoming bonfire and pep rally
got under way.
Plaindealer Photo

Apply ARCO
Anhydrous Ammonia
this fall and you could
do your planting
earlier next spring.
Nitrogen stays locked
to soil particles until
the soil warms, then
releases to plants for
healthy, early growth.

Twin boys were barn to I
Barley of Payne villa, Ky.,
11, at St. Joseph hospital i
They weighed 6 Ibe. 13 os.
Barley is the brother of
Chatsworth.

Rev. Carl Fox is still a |
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Rotramel and daughters
of Arlington Heights spent the week-end at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Orman Brown

R. LA VAN CLARK
Phone 619-6 S96
City

Hello W orld

W ith The Sh

M r. Timber Inc

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A fn t

Urn American Laglon A u
regular matting Monday eveni
tha Laglon h o o t with 25 m i
Mtoa Janat Augaburgtr gave
trip to DUni Okie’ State, whk
a* a representative from tha C
Mrs. Ruby Habarkorn,
prendant, reported that tha
paid members. Mis. Virginia I
gave a report on bar axparian
to the 17th District convent
held October 2 at Mammon
Members will be contact
near future for special
coming up.
Thorn on the serving
evening were Mrs. Cecele
Jane Karnes, Mis. Darlene F
Han, I t s . Ada Bennett
Zorn.

jM inim um Rate of $1.00 and Up According to size of load.

Canyouaffordnottoapply
yournitrogennow?
*,

TO RESIDENTS OF CHATSWORTH:
:or those w ithin the C ity Lim its, a pickup Service for Refrigerators,!
in , stoves, e ta is available if you call in for rates and service before|
1:00 o'clock on Wednesday evening.
B EN N Y FOSTER
Central Illinois Disposal Service
Phone 7 8 4 4 9 5 3
Gibson C ity, Illinois

r

hm*

W hile you're completing plans for broadcasting P & K this fall, consider
the added savings of applying your nitrogen at the sam e time. It’s a
fact that fall-applied nitrogen increases decomposition. Makes your
fields easier to work in the spring. And fall-applied nitrogen lends itself
to the growing practice of split applications of nitrogen for higher yields
and profits. Add it all up. Then let s talk about it when we re out your
way. You don’t have a thing to lose. And we could save you a lot of tim e
and m oney next spring.
^
m
STRAWN, ILLINOIS
JIM SCHOTT, MGR.

M
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CHICKEN WITH AM EASTERN ACCENT
Chjdten is a parwrial favorite In Amarioan
honvn and whan tha broiler fry*n are on th*
U. S. Dapartmant a t Agriculture’s bst o f
plentiful foods, we have all tha more reason
to include it on our shopping Mat.
Certainly fried chicken is a favorite o f all
ages but it’s nice to add variety. Today's
recipes will bring a far eastern accent to your
menu:

Announce Hurt-Splone W edding

t
M b Nancy Hurt, daughter o f I f a . Enrilia
P. Hooter, bacam* the brida o f Kenneth R.
• in a double-dag oaranony on Monday,
Oft 4 , at 2 pun. in S t f a d 's Evangelical
m a Church, Chatsworth. Rev. W. C.
--------------performed tba ceremony. Spiane
k tba aon o f Richard Spiarw a t Piqua, Ohio.
The brida, glean in marriage by Richard
father o f tba bridasoom , war# a
■ngth, white la w and chiffon drear.
Wearing* white bow trimmed with pearls, she

m

Mrs. Mary Crawford, titter o f the brida,
w o n a street length drear o f white and Mac.
h a il Smith, o f Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
was the batt man.
Tba bride's mother woes a tan suit with

r

|

brown and tan acwaantlw . Tba bridegroom's
wore a blue print drear. Red
gfven to both ladies.
A reception was 0 v ro at 3 p.m. at tba
DrXM^OOm I DOOM. n O i t f t M W M f MM. N t f l

Quigar Chicken Bombay: Combine 14 cup
flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 14 teaspoon pepper and
1 teaspoon ginger in e paper bag and shake
well. Drop in cut-up pieces of 2 two and
one-half pound broiler fryers-a few pieces at
a time; shake until chicken is well coated.
Heat oil in a skillet. Add chicken and brown
slowly on all rides, adding more oil m
necessary. Place browned chicken pieces in e
shallow casserole. Bake, uncovered, in a 350
degree oven 30 to 35 minutes or until chicken
is tender. While chicken is baking, stir 3
tablespoons butter into pan drippings with 1
mashed chicken bouillon cube and 3
tablespoons of the seasoned flour mixture.’
Gradually stir in 1-V4 cups milk; cook stirring
constantly until thickened. Remove from
heat and stir in 1 cup sour cream. Season with
ginger, salt and pepper to teste. Pour over
chicken and continue baking 10 minutes.
Serves 6-8.
Chinese Chicken and Walnuts: Cook 1
medium sliced onion and 1 green pepper, cut
into strips, in 3 tablespoons melted butter
two or three minutes. Add 3 cups coarsely
cut cooked chicken and 1 three-ounce can
drained mushrooms. (Reserve liquid.) Cook
10 minutes. Add 1 cup sliced celery. Mix 2
tablespoons cornstarch with % cup of broth.
Add 1-14 cups of broth, V4 cup dry white wine
and mushroom liquid to chicken mixture.
When this is hot, stir in cornstarch mixture.
Cook, stirring gently, until sauce is bubbling
hot and clear. Add dash of white pepper and
3 tablespoons soy sauce. Cook slowly about 5
minutes, until slightly thickened. Stir in 1 cup
toasted walnut halves. Serve over hot,
steamed rice. Makes 6 servings.

Dias, Mrs. Lorrahw Spiane, and Mias Ahca
Smith. Dinner followed at the Dutch Mill in
For the wedding trip to McKeesport,
Pennsylvania, the brida chow a white and
blue pant-suit
The bridepoom graduated from Fairbury
High school in 1966 and tba bride paduated
from Chattworth High school in 1971.
Spiane ia presently em ployed at Interlake
in Pontiac, and Mrs. Spiane at Motorola, also
in Pontiac.
They make their new home at 415 East
Walnut Street in Chattworth.

Augsburger Reports
.i

W M S Ladies Discuss

O n Girls State
on Wednesday,
s. Fern Blair and
lin the children's

The American Le^on Auxiliary held its
tetpilar meeting Monday evening, Oct. 11, at
l egion home with 25 members present.
Miw Janet Aupburgtr gave a report on her
trip to IMni GMs‘ State, which she attended
as a representative from the Chattworth unit.
Mrs. Ruby Habeikorn, second vice
president, reported that the Auxiliary has 8 3
paid members. Mrs. Virginia Miller, treasurer,
gave a report on her experience as a delegate
to tba 17th District convention, which was
held October 2 at Matamora.
Members will be contacted in the very
near future for special events which are
coining up.
Thow on the serving committee Monday
evening were Mrs Cecele Stenrenberg, Mrs.
Jane Ktiaer, Mrs. Darlene Perkins, Mrs. Marne
Herr, Mrs. Ada Bennett and Mrs. Gladys
Zorn.

Missionary Projects

The Women's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Church met Monday evening,
Oct. 11, at the home of Mrs. Dale Hanna.
Mrs. Robert Zorn was assistant hostess.
The propam was conducted by Mrs.
William Zorn, assisted by Mrs. Karl Fortna,
Mrs. Robert Fields, and Mrs. John Barnhart.
The new study theme, "Hear the Word, World
of God", was introduced. The topics were
"Listen, Love, and Live". The “ Value of
Devotions" was the topic for the devotional
period.
During the business session, Mrs. Karl
Fortna, president, announced the American
Baptist Regional Convention will be held in
Decatur, Oct. 17 through Oct. 19.
The White Cross chairman announced the
quote’s for 1971 and 1972. The Home or
Overland quotes will go to Sumner,
Mississippi. The overseas White Cross quote
which consists of hospital supplies, will go to
South India. Many other projects which can
be done for missions were discussed. Some of
these were collecting Betty Crocker coupons,
Twin boys were barn to Mr. and Mrs. Tom stamps, birthday cards, and Christmas cards.
Barley a t Paynevilla, Ky., on Monday. Oct. Also crocheting and knitting for the
11, at St. Joseph hospital in Louisville, Ky. American Leprosy Missions was discussed.
They weighed 6 lbs. 13 os. and 6 lbs. 10 ox.
15 ladies attended the meeting.

to everyone who
Ids while I was in the
ng home.
John H. Frieden *
lindeoler
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Ih a m h k k s ,
[R IS T
rJiaUworth, III.
Ir appointm ent.
Ii.. Wed., H ri., Sat.
Is ., Wed.

Hello W orld

Barley is the brother of Mrs. Jim Stiles of
Chatsworth.

* * * * * * * * *

Nancy Bork.
W ith The Sick

Wed To

Rev. Carl F ox is still a patient in Fairbury
hospital.

Mrs. Betty Wallrich entered Fairbury
hospital on Monday evening for a few days to
undergo tests.
• **

Is
llinois

Mrs. Paul Cabbage is now at home
recuperating from a fall which she sustained
last week.

. m.

McGREALS ATTEND "HONORS
NI6HT AND TRINITY BALL"

IP . M .

Mr and M s. R. V. McGraal attended "An
Honors Night and Trinity Ball” sponsored by
the Bloomington Assembly 574 Fourth
Degree Knights o f Columbus to honor S r
Knight, Harold Hurst, Past Master, Marquette
district, on Saturday at the K of C ballroom
in Bloomington.
After 5:30 Mass at the Holy Trinity
church, a formal dinner was held at the K of
C dub rooms. Bishop Edward O'Rourke of
Fsoria, was the principal speaker.

I**********
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Dennis Gregory
Miss Nancy Bork o f rural Thawville and
Dennis Gregory o f Decatur were married
Saturday in the First United Presbyterian
church, Piper City.
The bride wore an A-line Empire-waisted
gown o f Vroioe lace and white satin and
carried a miniature bouquet of stephanotis,
pink rosebuds and lilies-of-the-valley.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Bork o f Thawville and Mr. and Mrs.
Estel Gregory o f Decatur.
Organist was Mrs. Glenn Gibb. Rev. Melvin
D. Suttie officiated.
Maid o f honor for bar sister was Miss
Maria Bork and Karen Monk was ringbearer.
Other attendants were Bob King, Lynn Bork
and James Gregory. Duane Hitchens was best
A reception was held in the church.
After a short honeymoon, the Gregorys
will reride in Decatur. She is a 1971 paduate
of Piper G ty High school.
Mr. Gregory, a paduate of Chatsworth
fflgh school, attended Miilikin university,
Decatur. Ha is a teacher’s aide in the Decatur
Public school system.

O LD SUSANNAH

MISS C A R O L W AHLS
Vermillion Studio

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wahls of Piper
City are announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Carol Sue Wahls,
to Roger Lynn Ruther. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ruther of
Fairbury.
Miss Wahls is a graduate of
Chatsworth
High
school
and
is
employed at Fairbury hospital, in the
dietary department.
Mr. Ruther is employed at Pontiac
Chair company and was graduated NEW TELEPHONE
from Fairbury-Cropsey High school.
DIRECTORIES DELIVERED
A January 15 wedding is being
Virgil D Brown, District Commercial
announced
today
that
planned in St. Paul's Lutheran church M anager,
approximately
17,000
new
telephone
at Chatsworth.

TH E LOREN G IL L E T T E F A M IL Y were one of many fam ilies who
supported the senior class chili supper on Thursday evening. Mrs. Jean Bergan,
class sponsor, is shown in the foreground.
Plaindealer Photo
directories were delivered during last week.
The new directory includes the Cabery,
Campus, Chatsworth, Chenoa, Emington,
Fairbury, Odell. Pontiac, Reddick, Piper City,
and Strawn exchanges, Brown stated.
Brown recommended
that all old
directories be destroyed. This will help
eliminate the possibility of dialing a
non-existing number.
Persons not receiving a new directory by
October 15, 1971, should contact their
General Telephone Business office.

their project.
Final arrangements were made concernin g
the trip to Harold Cook’s “A Day o f
Christmas" on Oct. 19.
An informative lessen in "Personal Care
Ups" was presented by Mrs. Clair Zorn and
M s. Dan Kyburz. They introduced Mrs. Don
Runyon as their guest. She demonstrated a
facial using her products.
A lesson of Flower Preservation was given
by Mrs. Charles Hubty using local plants you
may gather in the fall.
A Thanksgving craft was demonstrated by
Mrs. Cliff Monohan and Mrs. Burdell
Galloway, in which a delightful candle
made using egg cartons.

Tricks'nTalk

Hosts for the United Methodist Men’s
October 10 meeting Sunday evening were
Wesley Klehm, Henry Klehm, Frank Zorn,
Fred Kyburz and Kenneth Sharp. Mr. Zorn
led in devotions, with Mrs. Clarence Bennett
as pianist.
The speaker, Herbert McCoy, Champaityi,
presented a very unusual program for the
nearly 50 family members in attendance. Carl
Sharp make arrangements for McCoy’s
appearance in Chatsworth.
McCoy is an expert at card tricks and
completely mystified his audience, not only
the younger generation, but the adults too.
He is also an Evangelist and gave a very
inspirational message as he related how his
God-given taleng the same as any person’s
particular talent, when used for the right
purposes can be meaningful. While his main
purpose was not to enterain he did just that,
Mrs Wm. H. Edwards, Pontiac, cyaduated tying this phase into his non-denominational
from Pontiac Township High school in 1970 message.
and attended DePauw University, Greencastie,
He related several incidents when he was
lnd., one year.
offered the opportunity to teach his tricks to
Also Miss Carol Elizabeth Attig, daughter others for a very rewarding amount of
of Mr. and Mrs Raymond Attig of Pontiac.
money, but knowing these individuals would
She was <yaduated in 1970 from Pontiac not use the talent in a way of which he
Township High school and attended Miilikin approved, he always declined the monetary
University, Decatur, one year
reward
The November 14 meeting of the Men will
A Bloomington entry. M is Vickie
be an election of officers for 1972 and a
Lynn McCollum, is currently a senior at
Bloomington High school. She is the daughter Hobby Show
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McCollum.

Edwards W ins Soil
Judging Contest
GTeg Edwards, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Edwards, won the Section 9 soil
judging contest held at Odell on October 6.
Edwards is a sophomore at Chatsworth High
school.
He totaled 322 points out of a posable
4 00 to lead the Chatsworth team to a fourth
place finish. Soils were ju d p d on the baris o f
color, texture, permeability, depth structure,
and d o p es o f erosion.
Land d a a e s are then determined rod
suitable management practices are checked
for each d a s .
Team standings were: First, Flanagan882, second, M.W.A.- 866; third, A tlanta843; and fourth, Chatsworth and Saunemin
tied - 830.
Other members of the team were Terry
Gerdes, Randy Perkins, Rick Sharp and Allan
Edwards.
_ ~
Reporter, Chve HonjBnn.

Twelve To Compete For
Miss Tri-County Crown
Twelve talented and beautiful young ladies
from Iivincpton, McLean and Ford Counties
will compete in the Miss Tri-County Beauty
Pageant to be held in Fairbury on Sunday,
October 31.
This year there are three young ladies
entered from Fairbury.
Miss Brenda Sue Sanders, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Sanders, Fairbury, was
graduated from Fairbury Cropsey High school
in 1970. She is employed at Corn Belt Press,
Inc., Fairbury.
Another Fairburian, Miss Patricia Ann
Flint, is a sophomore at the University of
Illinois, Champaigi. She was paduated from
Fairbury-Cropsey High school in 1970 and is
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Flint.
Fairbury.
The third Fairbury entry is Miss Lu Ann
Hish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hish.
She was graduated from Fairbury-Cropsey
High school in 1971 and is employed at Corn
Belt Press, Inc., Fairbury.
Other contestants are M ia Sharon Sue
Maulding, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaoln
Maul ding, rural Paxton. She is a sophomore at
Illinois State University, Normal, and was
graduated in 1970 from Paxton Community
High school.
Miss Mary Lois Grant is a senior at
Woodland High school and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Grant, rural Manvilie.
An Illinois State University student, Miss
Linda Gretchen Miles, is majoring in dance
and physical education. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Miles, Palatine.
There are two entries from Pontiac in this
year's competition.
Miss Charlotte Humphries, daughter of

Miss Pamela Ellen O'Dell, Kankakee, has
attended Illinois State University, Normal,
one year, majoring in dance. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Loren V. Longbons,
Kankakee.
Miss Chrisann Jaegle is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Jaegle of rural Streator.
She is a senior at Woodland High school in
Streator.
The second Bloomington entry is Miss
Marcia Ann Spitznass, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Spitznass. She was ryaduated
from Bloomington High school in 1971 and is
currently enrolled at ISU, Normal.
Fairbury Jaycees, sponsor of the pageant,
held the first rehearsal October 3. Richard
Stoller and Sam Hoffman interviewed
contestants and roistered them in the
pageant.
Tickets for the beauty pageant are
available from the contestants, Fairbury
Jayoees and at the door.

[Presents!

r

Informative Lessons
Presented A t H.E.A.
The Charlotte Home Extension Unit met
Tuesday, Oct. 12, at CAPS barn. Hostesses
were Mrs. Glen Dehm, Mrs. William
Sterrenberg, Mrs. Charles Hubly and Mis.
Glen Entires
Roll call was answered
by “ an
unexpectedly useful object in my home."
At the business meeting the Holiday
Bake-ln in November was discussed. A
collection of Pennies for Friendship Fund was
taken. The money making project of the
Chatsworth Unit was discussed and voted
upon. The Charlotte unit will help them with

♦>PBUCNimCE5^
STATE OF ILLINOIS IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
Livingston County • In Probate
In tea Matter of the Eatete of Mary Perkin*.
Oacoaaad. No. P-71-20S
CLAIM NOTICE
Notice b given of te a death of Mary Parkin* of
Chattw orth, INmore. Latter* of O ffice, aam A asuad
o n Sept* wdMr 30. 1S71, to R i f ^ n d i i ,
Administrator of Chattw ort h . Illinois. i. wh oa*
attorneys m» Henley, Philip*. Traub 6 Ahlente y er.
Keck B ide. Fairbury. IHanoi*. Ctebn* may be filed
within 7 monte* from th* date of iteuanaa of
Latter* of Office and te a t any d eire n o t filed w ithin
th at period is barred ae Hi Mm estate which is
Inventoried within that period. Claim* must ho filed
in the office of th* Clerk of this Court a t Lhrteptton
County Court House, Pontiac, IWnoie. and t opiai
mailed or delivered to th* adm inietrator and to h b
attorneys.
Dated September 30, 1971.
John S. Bradshaw
Clark of Cteeuit Court
*107-1021

ARCO
Fertilizer

Bobby Snow
& The Snowmen

. MwJflVV

apply

* W interizing
Guaranteed R efill O N

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

A N T IF R E E Z E

MINOR TUNE UP

FIRESTONE Snow Tires

* W ashing
* Lubrication

Soil-testing,
an unlimiting

It’s a basic initial step
toward achieving

factoc

that provides the right
balance of nutrients
and helps turn loose
new yield potential,
more economical
production.

NIGHTS

this fall, consider
m e time. It’s a
, M akes your
lends itself
i for higher yields
n w e’re out your
) you a lot of tim e

ARCO

9 to 1
Old Susannah Suppar Club
Fairbury
‘

___

TIRES, BATTERIES
& ACCESSORIES

t’ si

Agricultural Produet* ef
ARCO Chemical Company
Division of AMantlcRlchtleldCompeny

TOM ’S SKEUY SERVICE
TOM BRAND • Owner
Chat*worth, IINnote

ARCO Farm Centers
SAUNEMIN DISTRICT OFFICE - PH. 832-4491
PIPER CITY P L A N T -P H . 686-9011
. . M H J ‘11‘1

\

-;__________
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Comment

"'tip *

| l o r d « aongr on the radio the
odMr
BntitJsd "Put a Littie L o w In
Y o u r H u r t.” I t ires popular a couple
hack. / realty never paid much
i to the words before, but a
o f Knee caught m y attention.
They were “ Think o f your fellow-man,
jy a d
a helping hand." About three
gjgatJM ago those words would have
Hyant very little to me. But, then three
* | n l t e apt) 1 w aai't editor o f this
p^p«r.

am in the office from 8 :5 0 a.m. to 5
p m .; and on Thursday from 8:30 to
noon. I am in Fairbury all day
Wednesday getting the paper ready for
publication.
Several people have complained
because I was ou t o f the office when
they tried to reach me. I would like to
make it clear that whenever I am out o f
the office, I am usually taking pictures
or chasing down news stories for The
Plaindealer. Remember, without the

I have to give credit to Mrs. Joyce news, there w ould be no paper! The
Mrs. Bat Haskins, and Mrs. o n ly suggestion I can give to this
T f t j — Stoutem eyer fo r a ll the w ork com plaint, is to call before com ing up
th a t they put in to the paper, cause to the office, and i f I ’m n o t there, just
hetieve me, it isn’t a nice 8 to 5 jo b like keep trying. I ’m very seldom, gone fo r
tqm e o f your readers have. But, they m ore than a h a lf an hour at a time.
Also, i f you have com pany or go
g i t along. How? I ’m n o t quite sure.
But . . . I need help, YOUR help! away fo r the weekend, please let me
r m going to explain some o f the rules k n o w so that I m ig h t include i t in our
hpve previously been set down so “ Locals" colum n. You m ight th in k
that the operation o f the paper can run that i t ’s bragging or “ ju st fa m ily
more sm oothly and a few that I have gossip" but to the shut-in who lives
rapRotfy initiated. I f you readers w ill across town, it m ight be interesting. I
try ID cooperate and lend me a hand, used to th in k one o f the most
P a try to improve the paper as I interesting parts o f the paper was the
heanmit better acquainted w ith i t ’s “ Locals", to see w ho was home from
school, where so-and-so had been etc.
operation,
Fkst, all classified ads must be Maybe I ’m nosey, but living in a small
turned in to m y o ffic e by Tuesday town like C hatsw orth one can get to
kn o w the people as “ re a l" people, not
noon. No later!
\ 1 aooodty, all news item s pertaining as “ soap opera" people. I ’m a strong
U> the previous week m ust be turned in believer in personal contact, so i f I
b y Tuesday noon. A n y th in g happening seem nosey, I ’m sorry, th a t’s just the
OB Monday should be turned in on way I am.
I f you're w illin g to help me, I ’m
Tuesday. I f something should come up
w
illin
g to w o rk harder! I f you try to
Oe .Tuesday, try to get in touch w ith
me at home on Tuesday evening, or get things, in, just as soon as they
bring it in to the o ffic e no later than 9 happend, the whole operation o f the
paper w ill run much m ore sm oothly.
a.m. Wednesday morning.
M y home address is 106 West Oak A lthough I lik e to hear a good word
and m y home phone num ber is every now and then, I'm w illin g to
6 & 3 1 1 < i f you ever need to get in listen to any com plaints o r comments
you m ight have. Thank you.
touch w ith me at home.
Austeen Hughes, E ditor.
On Monday, Tuesday, and Friday, I

Junior W oman’s Club

CHURCH

SERVICES
ITS. P f TER f t P A U L
George Cap**, pastor

P A R IS H

la a a H
fn -n t-y 8 1 0 a .m W eekdays eecejil
W » * m * y a n a Saturday. 7 3 0 a m Wednesday and
Saturday. 7 :3 0 p.m.
Saturday. 4 to 5 p m
g r a c e e p is c o p a l c h u r c h

P*ntia«. Ilhatott
S U fO A V
*• M W v C om m u n io n . 7 3 0 and 9 a i

qiuiUt W iBoL 10am.

• • •

C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H
8 0 S E. M a a k Chatmuorth.
SUNDAY

S4B a.m. ■Sunday udiool, nuraery
10:4S a.«k - Morning worship, junior church,
uraary.
S 4 S P-nv - Church training hour. Baptist Teen

T ' B a n ■CMeets gospel service.
W EONESOAY

7:30 p-nv ■Mid mask Bible study and prayer
FfRBT BAPTIST
M f t A l k . Chotaworth
I C. Poo. pattor

.17
BBBSJ*- - Sunday i
I f r M a j n . - Wordup. Sarmon Them e: "By and
By, le a d ."
4pum. - Stale eonvention. Decatur
'* * "^ 3 B p m . - Prayer and Bible Study
I N M >. — Choir rehea rsal

Thursday

‘Signposts A lo ft' Slated For O ct. 2 4
"Signposts Aloft” , a Moody Institute of
Science Film production, will be presented
Sunday, Oct. 24 in the Chatsworth High
School gym at 7:30 p.m.
This sermon from science with Dr. Irwin
A Moon is the thrilling story of instrument
flight. In this film, one will sit in the cockpit
of N696T during an actual instrument flight,
and sense the feeling of helplessness as he
takes part in a search for a missing plane in
rugged snow covered mountains.
He will hear the final desperate cries of a
completely disorientated pilot in a graveyard
spiral, and thrill again to the historic space
flight of John Glenn Colonel Glenn and Dr.
Moon's discussion of flight and the relevance
of faith in an age of science while at the
Manned Space Flight Center is included in the
movie.
“ Signposts A loft” will fly you deep in to
the Libyan desert where you will land beside
the Lady Be Good-ghost bomber of W.W li.

than retrace the steps of a crew who refused
to trust their instruments. This movie will
give a fresh new understanding of why man
needs a point of reference outside himself and
what a commitment to God actually means.
An educational film entitled “ A Tour of
the White House with Mrs. John F.
Kennedy” , will also be shown This was
filmed in 1962- Accompanied by CBS News
correspondent, Charles Collingwood, Mrs.
Kennedy proves to be a charming, expert
guide on the most entensive public tour of
the historic presidential mansion ever shown.
This 58 minute film includes several short
historical essays. It is illustrated with old
prints and photographs explaining how the
exterior and interior have changed during the
long history of the executive mansion
The film committee has decided to give
the remainder of the offering after the film
rental of $20 is taken out. to the church with
the largest attendance.

Lions To Try Again!
In spite of the inclem ent weather, the
Lions and volunteer workers were out early
Friday morning giving away candy rolls for
contributions in the Candy Day Tills The
rain chased many to shelter later Friday
morning and lessened the contributions in the
cannisters. falling short of the $800,000 goal
statewide
Hence, Chatsworth Lions are going to try
again' Candy Day Chairman. Robert Stuckey,
states that the Chatsworth Lions will be out
again on Fnday. Oct 22. to try to decrease
the shortage in the statewide goal
Lion Stan Wilson reports that Lion club
members will be exchanging candy for
contributions on main street during the day
and. again at the Chatsw orth High school

As advertised in

LIFE

FA LL HAS C E R T A IN L Y A R R IV E D ! This unique artistic creation, which
stands in front of the Elmer Dassow home of R. R. Chatsworth, was designed
by Mrs. Dassow.

football game against Onarga on Friday, Oct
22 He also said that only $95 was taken m
on Friday. Oct 8. and he hopes that everyone
will be sure and give this next time.
Remember, help the Lions help the blind,
give, on Oct 22

OOPS! SORRY ABOUT THAT!
Mrs Marsha Turner is now residing in the
Livingston Convalescent home in Pontiac, not
the Livingston County home as was stated in
last week's Plaindealer

THANK YOU
We would like to thank everyone who
helped make the 1971 Homecoming a great
success A big thanks goes to our sponsor,
Donald Gibb, for all the work that he put
into the Homecoming.
CHS Student Council c

Announcing the living room,
bedroom, playroom, den, diningroom,
nursery, kitchen carpet.

Presents Style Show
A beautiful stage with a fall sunset, log-rail
fence, antiques, corn shucks, and pumpkins
was the setting for Fashion Highlights, the
Chatsworth Junior Womans Club style show
presented on Tuesday evening, Oct 12
Approximately 220 persons attended the
show.
Models moved through a winding path of
pumpkins, gourds and leaves with the latest
fall fashions by Rolands of Bloomington
Narrator for the show was Mrs Sears of
Rolands
Miss Kathy Kelly provided organ m u se for
the evening and Loren Loomis was the escort
for the models
The two <,ft certificates to Rolands, given
by the Junior Woman's club were received by
Mrs. Boyd Hummel and Mrs Russel Barker
Mrs. Tom Kerber and Paul Kerber each
received a floral arrangem ent from Kaisner
florist as door prizes
Two Jr Woman's club cookbooks were
awarded to Mrs. Herbert Knoll and Mrs.
William Langhout
Entertainment during intermissions was
provided by Kay Hawthorne Dance studio
Refreshments of punch and cookies were
served from a beautifully fall decorated table
Chairmen for the style show were Mrs
Blaise DeMuth. Mrs Loren Loomis and Mrs
John Hamilton Proceeds will be used for
com m unity prokects
Watch in next week's Plaindealer for
pictures of some of the fashions worn by our
Chatsworth models

4 p .m . — Junior choir.

To Hold Style Show
CHARLOTTE UNITED
M tT M O P ttT CHURCH
pd l York. Partor
. 17
B 3 0 a .m .- Sunday school. Galen Haron. Supt.
Em m a : Bud RaapnnB to Prayer.
I B M i u . — Morning worship with guest
minister, John Raeburn, proaching.
hfendry.O ct IS
10 g .tu .- Minute n of the Dwight sub-dittnct
meat a t Ecan^ a w la d p , Pontiac.
WaWmadey. Oat. 20
B M R J U .- Choir tahaanal at church.

CAJU3 OF THANKS
May wa take this method of thanking our
oddbbon and friends for their kind
•ipcew ons of sympathy in our bereavement.
Ifceie
expressions have been deeply
appreciated.
Mrs Belle Brieden
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brieden *

At Elks Country
Club Tuesday Night
A fashion show is being presented by the
Public Welfare departm ent of the Pontiac
Woman's club on Tuesday evening. Oct. 19.
at 7:30 at the Elks Country club at Pontiac
Mrs Thomas Case and Mrs. Joseph
Wochner, co-chairmen, said "F our stores will
be presenting the newest fashions for boys,
girls and adults "
Coffee and dessert will be served during
the evening and door prizes will be awarded
The show is open to the public m d tickets
will be available at the door
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N O W OPEN
Fluff

And

Fold

sponge rubber undercushion. And a 10-year
Viva! It’s here The carpet that's beautilul.
comfortable, and tough enough for all the living wear guarantee!*
you do In all the rooms you do it.
Viva . . Invincible
so great you won't know
where to put them next.
Viva. From Viking Superb print in five brilliant
color combinations—w it h a super-tight pile
So take ten. Come see Come save With our
of 100°° Allied Chemical nylon for long wear
special offer of $10 off any purchase over $100,
and easy care. Backed with a high-density
either way you're a winner.
rubber undercushion—comfortable, quiet—
and no underpad to buy!
T A K E TE A
And you can mix or match Viva to 10 colorcoordinated Invincible tweeds . . Viking s
$10 off any purchasB over $100
indomitable everywear carpet with a soilof Viking Viva or Invinclbla.
concealing Anso' pile bonded to a B.F. Goodrich

Vi

CO IN WASH LAUNDRY

hT

IN V IN C IB L E -N u b b y textural tw eed In
10 colors. A nso* toil-concealing nylon pile.
B.F. Goodrich sponge rubber undercushion.
10-year w ear guarantse.*

only

$15.95

Per aq. yd.

completely Installed

‘ Vikm g Invincible C . i p . l i t guaranteed (or 10 yeara ol normal wear when properly installed end maintained. Or ere w ill replace it pro-rated lo t the unueed portion o f the guarantee. $1771 Viking Carpeta, Inc.

CHATSWORTH, ILL
See and. Use the moat beautiful Coin Laundry in
Illinois. Every possible convenience for your use.
next to the Post O ffice in Chatsworth.

IHG*<

_

PH. 092-3432
108 W. LOCUST

VIRG’S CARPET

Fairbury, III.
OPEN F 8 |D * Y 6VENiNOS

Bluebirds Send Indians Back To
Reservation In Homecoming Victory
The lovely weather for the Homecoming drive of 60 yards. The touchdown coming on
parade and bonfire Thursday night set the a pass from Tom Livinpton to CHve
stags for the b a n n in g of a lovely Hornstein covering 16 yards. Score 404).
On the first play o f the fourth quarter, Ed
homecoming weekend at Chatsworth. Friday
night continued to keep the weekend lovely Maxson tackled an O narp player, in the
for Chatsworth. The Bluebirds p in e d their Indian endzone for a safety. This netted
first victory o f the season again* the Onarga Chatsworth 2 additional points and O narp
inHUnt in a game which a w the Bluebirds do was forced to kick to Chatsworth. Dick
Kurtenbach returned the kick 54 yards for
"no wrong."
Chatsworth wasted little time getting on the 7th Chatsworth touchdown of the night.
The remainder o f the fourth period saw
the scoreboard. Tom Livingrion took an
O n arp punt and scampered 65 yards to give the Chatsworth junior vanity defense and
the Bluebirds their first 6 pointer. Give offense at work. The offense ate up most of
Hornstein added the extra point with a kick the time on the clock with a 73 yard drive
to give the Bluebirds a 7-0 lead. The rugged that saw David McGonigie, replacing Chuck
G u ts worth defense held the Indians again Feely in the lineup, break 3 tackles in

IT WAS A CASE of run-away almost all evening as Clive Hornstein,
Chatsworth, leads the way, not too closely followed by Roger Ballard, Clark
Ahlden and M ark Henrichs o f the Indians.
Leader-Review Photo.

f * * * * * * *

JGuuf yen

Jakpt
* * * * * * *

NO. SCHOOL October 25 for Veteran’*
Day.
***

\

Charlotte HEA trip to Dixon on Oct. 19
to see Harold Cook’s “ A Day of Christmas".
Tickets available from Mrs. Lowell Flessner
and Mrs. Harold Clark
A* *

Germanvilie Club will meet Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 14, at 2 in the home of Mrs.
Clifford McGreal. Members are to bring a
hand made article.
** *

Junior Woman’s club will meet Oct. 20, at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Bill Rebholz.
Dues are to be paid at the meeting. Please
bring old yearbooks.
***
P T.A. will meet Tuesday, Oct. 19, at 7:30
p.m. in the high school cafeteria. Mrs. Jane
Rieger, County Health Nurse, will be at the
guest speaker.

After a short punt, Chatsworth once again
started a march on the goal line. The drive
covered 58 yards and was capped by Give
Hornstein who carried for the touchdown
from the 7 yard line. The score was 13-0.
Once a p in the Chatsworth defense pushed
Onarga back toward their own goal. A short
punt p v e the Bluebirds the ball in good field
position. They marched down the field and
recorded their 3rd touchdown of the evening
when Chuck Feely carried the ball f
om
the 3-yard line to pay dirt. The try for the
point failed.
Chatsworth was still to score a p in before
the half. David Hornickel recovered a fumble
deep in O narp territory. Two plays later
Clive Hornstein scored from the 1 yard line
A pass from G ope Sterrenberg to Gerry
Dohman p v e the Bluebirds two m x e points
to push the score to 27-0. Just before the half
ended Chatsworth had another scoring drive,
this time by the Junior varsity team, stopped
as an O n arp player intercepted an attempted
pass in the Chatsworth end zone.
The second half b e p n with the Bluebirds
receiving the kickoff. After a pass went
incomplete, Jim Dehm broke through the line
and scampered 58 yards for another
touchdown. Hornstein added the extra point.
Score 34 0
After the Indians were forced to punt
again, Chatsworth began another sustained

ramming the ball over from the 7 yard line. A
Gogie Sterrenberg to Tim Scott pass p v e the
Bluebirds the final 2 points for the evening.
The final score 56-0.
The Giatsworth defense should also be
cited as they held O narp to only 34 yards
passing while holding them to 34 yards
rushing for a total offense of 0 yards for the
evening.

* CHATSW O RTH B LU EB IR D S defeated the Onarga Indians 56-0 last Friday
evening. In final quarter play, Ed Dohman has control of the ball, w ith
Bluebird Dave McGonigie follow ing close to assist.

United Methodist Church
Observes Laymens Day
Sunday
morning
was
the annual
observance of Laymen's Day in the local
United Methodist church. Glen Pearson
presided, with Mrs. F L. Livinpton Sr.,
giving the sermon on the theme “ In the
(nterst of Others” . O rpnist and pianist were
Mrs. H. M. Tnnkle and Miss Ellen Milstead,
with the adult choir rendering the Anthem.
George Farley was soloist. Other Laymen
assisting were Dennis Parsons, R o p r Wilson
and Max Moore. Acolytes were Gary Clore
and Scott Thomsen. Interim music on the
piano and organ preceding the 10:15 service
were Dawn Costello and Mrs. Trinkle.
The pastor, Rev Carl B Fox, was still
confined to the Fairbury hospital where he
has been since Oct 3

JIM DEHM , CHS sophomore, puts Onarga Indians through a tough race in
Friday night's homecoming game.

When You Advertise In

WSCS OFFICERS Training school will
meet at 9 a m. on Wednesday, Oct. 20, at the
Educational building.

I

* **

K

THE METHODIST Bible class will meet at
1:30 p.m. Monday, Oct 18, at the church to
go to Fairbury for a study class with members
at Fairview Haven.

P le U n d c A J U n

***

AN O N A R G A "D U M M Y " was
placed on top o f the firewood before
the bonfire and pep rally. Later on
Thursday evening the dummy came
tum bling down, which forewarned the
downfall o f the Onarga Indians in
Friday night's football game.
Plaindealer Photo.

I

THE EVENING circle of the WSCS will
meet Monday evening. Oct. 18, at 7 :3 0 in the
home of Mrs. F. L. Uvui^rton

You Can Be Sure
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Bluebirds Bulldoze Bulldogs
The Reddick
Bulldogs traveled to
Chatsworth last Monday night with a squad
a t 10 juniors end tern underclassmen to take
an a Chatsworth teem o f one senior, three
juniors and the freshman-sophomore football
team.
The first quarter was a defensive battle. In
the second quarter, it wes the Chatsworth
defense that put them on the scoreboard
when the Reddick quarterback was tackled in
his own end aone by Stem Gardes.
U ter in the second quarter, the Bluebird
offense got on the scoreboard on a halfback
pass from Jim Dahm to Tim Scott to push the
half-time score to 8-0 in favor of Chatsworth.
A pass for the extra points failed.
In the third quarter, the Chatsworth

FOR SALE
Ranch style home with three bedrooms,
attached
garage
and
oarpedng,
aluminum storms, large landscaped lot
on North side. Immediate possession.
Many extras in this home.
Two story, four bedroom tesidence.
Excellent location on South side near
school This property will make a fine
family home.
Cottage style two-bedroom residence,
w.w. carpeting, new gas furnace, new
bath, entire house recently remodeled.
Priced for quick sale and immediate
possession. South ride. Close to budness
district

r

Four betkoom, two story with ltt
baths, w.w. carpeting downstairs, and
ms heat Home is recently remodeled.
Large two-oar garage. Comer tot on
North side.
Threa-badroom ranch style home to
excellent condldon Built-in stove, w.w.
oarpedij^leipM ttlltty room and one-oar

defense held Reddick on its first series of
plays and when the Bluebirds gained
possession of the ball, they started a 54-yard
drive that ended when Tom Livingston prised
to Tim Scott in the right corner o f the end
zone. This pushed the score to 14-0. A drive
play failed to get the extra points.
The final score o f the p m e came in the
fourth period with about three minutes to
play. Chatsworth took control o f the ball at
the Reddick 45-yard line and p o u n d out
yardage to the four-yard line where Tom
Livinpton carried the ball for the last
touchdown o f the evening. Livingston,
quarterback, made the extra points which
brought the score up to 22-0 in favor of the
young Bluebirds.
T lut pushes the junior vanity record to
2-0-1 for the season. Next Monday night the
young Bluebirds take on the Tri-Point junior
m rdty team at Kibtor field starting at 7 p.m.
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 door
sedan fully equiped including air.
1968 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 door
sedan V8 automatic transmission, power
steering, radio.
1967 MERCURY COMET 4 door sedan
fully equipped including air.
1966 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 2, 2
door
h a rd to p
V6
automatic
transmission, power steering, radio.
1965 PLYMOUTH FURY II! 4 door
sedan fully aquipad including air.
1964 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 door
sedan V8 automatic transmission, povnr
steering, radio.

Two-bedroom

reoantly

remodeled

Two story
residence
with
four
bsdrooam. Recently remodetod end
petoted. Located on acre o f ground.
Maal fandlyhoaan Warn dda.

R O tIR T A . ADAMS AGENCY

You Want To Reach.

THEY W O N T
BE DRIVING,
SLEEPING
OR
TALKING!

1963 FORD 4 door sedan V8 automatic
transmission, radio.
1 • INTERNATIONAL 540; 4-16 Inch
plow good oondldon. Used 4 Seasons.

oottaoi dkg
stvfe eMrM^m
hoBM. evtm
North
skit.
lRm
eta ^m^av

Your Ad W ill Reach
Just About Everyone

Rhode
Motors i n c
24 W. Mom
Pper Q y , lineis

READING REQUIRES
ATTENTION!!

Book b in d e r s
SPRINGPORT
MICHIGAN
4<
o f • gW bent Tueacfcy at Fairbuty Hospital.
She ha* bora named Mary J n s .
Rev. Charles Flack and Rav. Thobum
Engt attended Clergy Day at Chanute Air
Mrs. Milford Irwin, Mn. Dan Kyburs and
Force Base on Monday.
Mrs. Leonard Kerber were hoctanes to 26
Fired Kyburs o f Chatsworth had the 7th members of the Chatsworth Women's Society
highest producing Holstein cow in the state, of Christian Service when they met at the
according to the annual report just received Education Building October 7. The 9 a m.
from the Dairy Science Dept, at the breakfast rabies were decorated in the harost
University o f Illinois.
theme.
Mayor Orlo Oilier at a Council meeting
Miss Katherine Ruppel presented the
Tuesday declared the week o f Oct. 15 to 21, lesson dealing with probkms o f poverty, food
as “ Brain Research Week" in Chatsworth. The production, both in this country and in the
Chatsworth
Junior
Woman’s Club in Developing Nations. She presented the topic
cooperation with Mayor Diller will sell Brain by answering questions that came from the
Research “Trick or Treat” candy during this women in the audience and closed using an
article taken from the Christian Herald,
dealing with the way most congregations feel
20 Years Ago
about their minister's wife.
Oct. 11,1951
The dinner the W.S.C.S. was to have

Cancel Hospital

WSCS Schedules Future Activities

J k o m Ouh J jUaa
evening in a regular session and officially
appointed the following judges for the Oct.
24 referendum vote. Ray McGreal, Mrs.
Frank Livingston, and Mrs. Burnell Watson.
Wesley Kiehm, Henry Klehm, and Frank
Zorn were host to the United Methodist Men
Sunday evening in the Educational Building.

1 Ym Aoo
O c t 1 5 /1 9 7 0
It m i announced Tuesday that Dala Scott
and Curt Stellar have formed a new oil
company, under the name o f Stotter and
Soott Oil Company.
It «a> reported at the town board meeting
Tueeday evening that the Cable TV company
is now in town and working on installation of
the poles for the service.
The Chatsworth lio n s Club met Monday
evening. Candy Day plans were set for Friday,
O ct 6.
The Chatsworth Bluebirds were defeated
by the Onarga Indians last Friday night, 20-0
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kurtenbach were wed
Oct. 3, 1970 at McHenry. She is the former
Bonnie Wirfs, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Wirfs, and he is the son o f Mr. and
M s Floyd Kurtenbach.
Mrs. Dorothy Pearson, Miss Florinda
Bauerle, and Mrs. Louise Stoutemeyer
attended a luncheon and initiation of Deha
Kappa Gamma at the Forrest Methodist
Church on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Adler have returned to
Chatsworth after a wedding trip to California.

10 Years Ago
Oct. 12,1961
A spirited CuUom team that had to
depend upon sheer determination more than
anything else tried to pull the upset o f the
year in the V.V. conference, Friday night as
they put up a stubborn battle before finally
going under before the CHS express 20-6.
A bonfire and pep rally will be held on the
grounds of the Chatsworth football field this
Thursday evening at 7:30 to begin festivities
for the annual homecoming. Candidates for
Homecoming queen are Frances Ford. Pam
Hcald, Phyllis Sharp, Bettie Sterrenberg, and
Ruth Ann Watson. King candidates are Otto
Albrecht, Jack Cook, John Feely, Dave
K ’burz, and Gerald Stadler.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stadler, who were
married Sept. 16 in Griffith, Ind., are now
living in the Gertrude Haley house in the
north part o f town.
A group of Chatsworth young people
attended "The H O F’ on WCIA Saturday
evening. Jack Wampler, Linda Kyburz, Joy
Gerdes, Gail Farris, Harry Johnson, and David
Honneggar were among the y o u p
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser are the parents

The Unit 1 School Board met Tuesday

E0 SCHMID, O.C.
N m
graduate - Full spine OFFICE
HOURS: M M days 1-12 and 1-5; Man.,
Mad. 1 Fri. t vtu iap 7-f.
11 N ertb ltii S t, Phs a t 635-3162
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

CHATSW ORTH C O M M U N ITY U N IT NO. 1

A dult Education Courses
FALL SCHEDULE

COURSE
Art
Typing
Spanish (Conversation)
GED Preparatory
Sewing (Knits)
Modern Math Workshop

EVENING TIME
Mondays (4 to 6)
Wednesday (7 to 9)
Wednesday (7 to 9)
Monday (7 to 9)
Monday (7 to 9)
Wednesday (7 to 9)

TEACHER
Mr Unfried
Mr. Stuart
Miss McKeenan
Mr. Kapper
Mrs. Pool
M. Brandt

STARTING DATE
Monday, October 18
Wednesday, October 20
Wednesday, October 20
Monday, October 18
Monday. October 18
Wednesday, October 20

Adults interested in taking any of these courses are asked to call the unit office at
635 3555 for additional information concerning the course, or if they wish to register
for any of the above courses.
Minimum course enrollment will be 5 students, and there will be a $5 fee charge for
each course.
Adults needing courses to complete their high school diploma may take any of these
courses for 16 unit of credit, or they may take the GED Preparatory course to prepare
for the high school certification test.
All courses will meet at the high school with the exception of the Art class and the
Modem Math Workshop which will meet at the elementary building
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Sunday, Sept. 30 was a great day for the
congelation of the Charlotte Evangelical
United Brethren (River) Church that had
spent tyro years in remodeling and rebuilding
and had long anticipated this happy occasion.
The F L. Livingston family will hold open
house at their new home southwest of
Chatsworth from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, Oct
21
Pat Somers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Somers, was operated on for appendicitis
Ttiesday night at the Fairbury Hospital.
The room mothers of Saints Peter and
Paul’s school took advantage of the free day
Monday and planned an educational trip to
Chicago for the sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades and guests, numbering 38.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trinkle, Mr. and Mrs
Howard Trinkle and daughter Judy of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trinkle
and daughter from Chicago helped make up a
group of 65 who held a family reunion at
Arrowsnuth on Sunday.
Miss Florence Mackey and Miss Aline
Hostler, former Chatsworth teachers, now
teaching in Warrensburg attended the Central
Division meeting in Bloomington
***

30 Years Ago
Oct 16, 1941
Hebron Garmon, who tenants the Haase
farm northeast of Chatsworth, finished
shucking a field of corn that averaged 108
bushels per acre.
The Charlotte Home Bureau unit held its
meeting at the home of Mrs. W.J. Flessner.
Oct 13, with Mrs Wesley Brydon as assisting
hostess. Miss Jessie Campbell gave the major
lesson, “ Shoes • Your Money's Worth in Style
and Health.”
After
a
typical Chatsworth CuUom
football scrap the local team snagged a 14 to
7 victory last Fnday on the home field
Henry Kyburz Jr of Indianapolis has
withdrawn from the Indianapolis College of
Pharmacy to accept employment with Eli
Lilly Co Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Plant
at Indianapolis.
Several of the Camp Forrest soldier boys
are home on 15 day furlough after spending
two months in Texas and Louisiana Included
in homecomers are Sargeant Kenneth Hanson,
Dewey Maplethorpe. Francis Kurtenbach.
Frank Hurt, Ivan Johnson, and Edward
Streitmatter.
***
40 Years Ago
Oct. 15, 1931
Chatsworth township with a population of
1,498 is evenly divided as to sex, there being
749 males and 749 females. The 1,498
include 900 of native parentage, 493 of
foreign or mixed parentage, and 105 are
foreign bom. The rural population is 499.
Chatsworth High's grid eleven turned back
Saunemin here Friday afternoon by a 12 to 0
score.
John R. Cranor, superintendent of the
Illinois Reformatory at Pontiac, addressed the
members of the Chatsworth Woman's Club at
their meeting held at the home of Miss Alice
Murtaugh
Club hpstesses were Miss
Murtaugh, Mrs. Charles F. Shafer, Mrs.
Charles Kueffner, and Mrs. J A O Neil
Irvin Teter, John Teter, and Charles
Hinkle arrived in Chatsworth last Friday
evening from Garnett, Kansas. Mrs Irvin
Teter, and child have been here for some time
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Hammond.

William Taylor and family have moved
from the home of his parents to the Thomas
Entwistle property west of the John Muller
home.
A son, first child, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Stebbins, Sat., Oct 10.
A son, their second boy, was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Steidinger at Fairbury on
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Steidinger was the
former Miss Arleen Entwistle.
***
50 Years Ago
Oct 13. 1921
Joe Wittier returned from Peoria where he
had been exhibiting and demonstrating a new
grain elevator he recently invented and the
patent rights have been sold to the Camps
Manufacturing Company of Washington for
$6,000.

Red Cross yarn which belongs to the
Chatsworth Chapter, has been placed on sale
at the Joseph Endres Varie* • Store and will
be sold at bargain.
On Wednesday morning, at
> te r and
Paul’s Church at 7 o ’clock >
“d the
wedding of Mary Elizabeth u\.
nd
Adolph J. Haberkorn Rev. E C.
'n
officiated.
TTie annual Charity Ball given by the
Catholic Women’s League at the Grand,
Monday night was as usual a great success.
About 90 couples were present, the grand
march being led by Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.
Herr
At high noon Wednesday Lloyd King, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, o f Chatsworth
and Miss Margaret Dehm, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Dehm of Charlotte were united
in marriage at the United Evangelical
parsonage at Weston.
***
60 Years Ago
Oct. 13, 1911
Mrs. John Moran, of this city, who has
been at the Livingston County Farm for some
time, has been taken to the Old People’s
Home at Peoria, where she will make her
home in the future.
Daniel J. Kelly sold his residence property
in the north part of town on Monday of last
week to John A Kerrins for a consideration
of $3,000 Mr Kelly and family expect to
leave Chatsworth and go to Minnesota, where
he owms a good farm.
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Monehan are rejoicing
over the arrival of a daughter at their home
on Saturday. Oct. 7
Mr and Mrs. Barlow Dubree, who reside
on the old Pat Murphy place, southwest of
Chatsworth, are the parents of a son, bom on
Friday, Oct 6
The King’s Daughters of the Baptist
Sunday School held a sale of cooked food
and home made candies on Friday afternoon
last at the A. F. Walter piano store, and
everything was sold.
Rev J. Harvey Gunn has arrived from
Alva, Oklahoma to become the pastor of the
Baptist Church
Miss Kate Kurtenbach, who had been
spending a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Peter Kurtenbach and other relatives and
friends here, departed on Monday morning
for Chicago, where she has had employment
for some time.
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poetpooed until October 26.
The open houae at Cunringhem ChBdran'i
Home, Urbane, and the dedication o f the new
swimming pool and the new oottega for girls
was scheduled for October 10, 2 to 5 p.m.,
the dedication ceremonies at S p-m. Several
local people will attend.
Rev. and Mrs. Carl F ox attended the
recent Mission Study Seminar at Lexington;
Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Clarence Bennett attended
the District Wesleyan Service Guild meeting
at Forrest end 12 local members attended the
District W.S.C.S. meeting at Kankakee. Mn.
Wesley Klehm and Mn. Charles Bi= net were in
Bloomington October 5 for the O entnl
Illinois Conference W.S.C.S. Annual meeting.
Mrs. Bennett was in Bloomington on the 4th
for Conference Executive meeting and 5th for
the Annual meeting.
Several church officers and heads of
organizations within the church will attend
one of two Churchmanship dinners to be held
October 26 and 27, in Kankakee and
Bloomington, for a meeting with Bishop
Webb.
Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl shared a letter and a
report of school grades received from the
Korean prl supported by the Society.
A group within the Society is studying the
book of Matthew under the leadership o f Mn.
E. R Stoutemyer. October 12 they are to
meet at the church at 1:30 to go to Cullom to
hold the clan at the Hugh Hamilton home, on
the 18th going to Fair view Haven in Fairbury
to meet with three members who are
residents there.
The Piper City W.S.C.S. has invited men
and women of neighboring towns to join in
meetings where Rev. Roy Severance of
Redbird Mission in Kentucky will be the
speaker. Saturday evening October 30. Mr.
Severance will show slidies of the mission
work at 7 :3 0 p.m. at the Piper City United
Methodist Church and will again speak at the
10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service.
Mrs. Glen Dehm was named Chairman of a
committee to clean the Education building
and former church building in preparation for
the District training school for officers to be
held in the local facilities October 20 at 9
a.m. The District officers will be served a
lunch at noon before they go to their
afternoon school in Bloomington.
Donations were scheduled for the October
22
supper
sponsored
by
the
AFS
organization.
Mrs Klehm closed the meeting with the
reading of a poem on Kindness.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Farm
Center

The Frirbury Hospital Auxiliary quarterly
meeting scheduled for this evening,
O ct 14, at Chatsworth, wee cancelled on
Friday.
The dinner matting has now been
scheduled for Thursday, O c t 28.
This rescheduling became necessary due to
the many conflicting activities that were
prevailing.
Tha Hospital Auxiliary Newsletter will be
sent to all members within the next few days,
stating the particulars regarding the new date
for the quarterly meeting. The exact time, as
well as the place and a program, will be
announced next week.
This announcement was made by Mrs.
Beth Maier, fairbury Hospital Auxiliary
preridtnt, Tuesday afternoon.
Auxiliary members may faring guests to
the dinner. Reservations should be made with
Mrs. Freeman Vaughan o f Forrest, or with
Mrs. Ronald Shafer o f Chatsworth.
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24 HOUR SERVICE
AMBULANCE - OXYGEN
EQUIPPED
*3 5 -3 1 0 9
CHATSWORTH
Wesley M. Johnson Clerenoe E. CuNtin
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Steak

Tomatoes
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TWIN PACK
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Pears
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We know tires and
farm ing! W e stock
quality Firestone tires
of all sizes, for all
vehicles. And, our
service comes to you 1
A call w ill bring our
fully-equippad service
truck right to your
farm . It's the
combination of quality
tires and farm service
you need.

m

$ m
EISNER'S POTATO

98$

Chips

Ofvtalon at AHantleRlcMIaldCompany

ARCO Farm Centers
SAUNEMIN DISTRICT OFFICE - PH. 832-4491
PIPER CITY PLANT - PH. 686-9011
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Juice

Serving will be^n at I
through and after the J
Fairbury High sch o o l.,
c h ili, c h e e s e s a n d |
home-made pies,
drinks.
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The general com mi ^
chili supper is Mrs. Rti
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The students AFS c |
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are under the leadership
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been given. Mrs.
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Livingstt
Presents!
"Four out of five i
do you?" was the tc
speech at tha
Association matting
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Mn. Rieger, Living
nurse, spoke on the
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department is cord
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bearing and virion
fluoride treatments.
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FIRM JUICY

Lemons

The AFS Chapter
sponsor a benefit chili i
22, at the high
defray the expenses
Berni, Chatsworth’s
United States.
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Chili Sui
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Open Sunday 9 -1 2 , 4 - 6
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Football contestants
sharper as the season pre
contest was another ci
mighty doee one.
Six entries tallied a i
looking at the high team i
figures, it was still d o
w in n er, F lo y d Kur
Chatsworth, won by only
Other entries with
submitted by Dave Misti
Glenn Sanders, Mas 1
Watson.
Only missing one of
R ich H o r n ic k e l, M
Hornstein, Cindy Sandei
Ashman, and Cindy Horn
Guesting eight of tl
Vicki Thomsen, Willia.
Bauerle’s 3rd pade boys
Galloway and Steven Ke
Others were Tim Dille
Whittier. Vendell Sam
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